PROFFESIONAL AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE

P r i vat e c l i n i c

INDEXMEDICA
ul. Czapińskiego 2 • 30-048 Kraków • Poland
phone 0048 668 66 33 99 - we speak English
Fax: 0048 /12 631 11 56
Monday-Friday 9am-9pm
helpdesk@indexmedica.eu

www.indexmedica.eu

We offer free of charge:















Intraoral examination and consultation performed by one of our
experienced dentist
Plaster diagnostic model of your teeth
Detailed treatment plan together with cost
estimation and time schedule
Local anesthetics
X-rays (OPG – Panoramic X-ray)
Small digital X-rays of single teeth (RVG –
radiovisiography)
Medication before the surgery (antibiotics,
anti-inflammatory drugs, painkillers,
tranquilizers)
Stitches removal
Surgical template in case of implant
treatment
Taxi service from Krakow airport
Free Representative
24/7 helpline
Welcome package

Free Welcome Package
Free Welcome Package includes:
 Mobile phone to be in 24h contact with our staff for whole
time of your stay in Krakow
 Emergency card with the contact details to 24h English
speaking INDEXMEDICA helpline
 Tooth brush
 Tooth paste
 Mouth rinse
 Krakow map
 INDEXMEDICA clinic catalogue
 Brochures for trips in and around Krakow recommended
by INDEXMEDICA for you and your family
 Booklets detailing dental treatment

Ladies & Gentlemen,
We would like to thank you for your interest in INDEXMEDICA Dental Clinic in Krakow. INDEXMEDICA
is a modern EN ISO 9001 certified dental clinic. We are one of the biggest and most modern private
clinics in Poland. Our success is based on the fact, that our healthcare institutions are equipped with
valuable, high-end medical equipment, but due to the lower business running costs in Poland we can
offer you experienced doctors and a very high standard of services for reasonable prices. Our dentists
have finished a postgraduate study in a narrow discipline of dentistry, this is why we are able to deliver to our patients the highest level of treatment.
We do not only offer you quality dental services in Krakow, Poland. It is also possible to have consultations as well as follow-up treatment with one of our dentists in the UK, eg.in Wakefield or Newport.
Moreover, we have established a network of cooperating dental clinics in several European countries,
e.g. three clinics in the UK and one clinic in the Netherlands to help you in emergency situations.
Our highly qualified medical staff use the most advanced equipment and materials to offer most favourable conditions and premium healthcare. By offering you outstanding and experienced doctors for reasonable prices we have reached a new defining
level of dental services. We only use the best quality materials imported from Germany, Switzerland, Japan and USA.
In addition to INDEXMEDICA’s high quality service, you also have the opportunity to visit our wonderful historic city of Krakow,
while you are having your dental treatment here.
We have already secured many satisfied customers from different countries such as the UK, Ireland, Germany, Norway, Italy as
well as Australia and USA and would be more keen to invite you to join our group of satisfied patients.
With best regards,
Jadwiga Szopa - Clinic Manager

INDEXMEDICA is ISO 9001
certified dental clinic
In December 2008 after two successful audits, INDEXMEDICA
has received the international ISO certificate (No. 75.100.30985).
ISO 9001 is the internationally recognized standard for quality
management in dentistry. We received the ISO 9001:2008 certificate for Dental services - diagnostics, prophylaxis, treatment
and oral rehabilitation. This document is proof for our patients
and ourselves that our clinic offers the highest quality of dental treatment. The certification guarantees compliance with
the highest standards with respect to organization and quality policy. The certifying institution is TÜV Rheinland InterCert
(Germany).

Professional affordable healthcare

State of the art facilities
Dental treatment in Poland
Poland has been a member of the European Union since May 1st 2004. This means patients whoever receiving treatment in this country also
benefit from claiming expenses from the UK National Health Service as if he or she were treated in the UK or Ireland. [The Highest European
Court (AZ: c 120/95, C 158/96).] Tax credits for dental treatment are also available for North America.

FREE TEA, COFFEE
AND INTERNET
Our staff will work after you and
your family.
We serve coffee brewed in a pressure
coffee machine, tea and mineral water. We offer PC with high-speed internet access, new magazines, DVD
Player and satellite TV and a play
corner with toys for the children.
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INDEXMEDICA offers a vast range
of dental services:
 Completely painless treatment with the Computer Controlled Local Anesthesia Delivery System The WAND
 Implants (Nobel Biocare® - Sweden, 3i® - USA, ANKYLOS® - Friadent/
Dentspy Gemany/USA, DIO Implant® - South Korea, Imtec® - 3M
USA)
 Guided Tissue Regeneration – bone regeneration with bio-materials (sinus lift and bone augmentation)
 Microsurgery procedures (apex or radix resection, hemisection
with operation microscope and ultrasound system)
 Teeth whitening in less than an hour (system Beyond® USA), ultrasound cleaning, sand-blasting
 Metal-free prosthetic reconstructions – Zirconium Oxidate (fullceramic) caps, veneers, inlays, bridges (PROCERA and LAVA system)
 Frame dentures with attachments, acrylic dentures
 One-visit root canal treatment (endodontic therapy) with computer controlled systems and operation microscope (VDW – Germany
system)
 Treatment of children and adults with tooth-color light-cured fillings and bioremineralization materials
 Gum and mucous membrane diseases (periodontology) - periodontal microsurgery, aesthetic gum correction
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Team
There are over 20 people working in our dental clinic, including 12 doctors of all specializations. All
INDEXMEDICA dentists are specialists (with postgraduate qualifications). They deal with all fields of dentistry which are needed to carry out
comprehensive dental treatment – from conservative dentistry and endodontics through prosthetics, surgery, pedodentistry to orthodentistry. Undergoing regular specialist training our dentists continuously perfect their skills according to the latest achievements of modern
world dentistry.

Krzysztof Gończowski DDS, PhD
Managing director of the clinic
Postgraduate study: Endodontics
and Conservative Dentistry
Foreign language: English
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 2658170

Dr. Krzysztof Gończowski graduated from
Jagiellonian University, Krakow Poland with
a Doctor of Dental Science degree (DDS). In
2005 he received the PhD degree (Doctor of
Philosophy) at the Jagiellonian University in Clinical Dentistry after a dissertation on the new method of decreasing the polymerization shrinkage of the light-cured composite materials. He has been working at the
Jagiellonian University for over 8 years, first at the Department of Endodontics and since 2005 at the Department of Comprehensive Dentistry.
He accomplished the postgraduate study in the field of endodontics.
Twice he was at the scholarship in Germany – University in Cologne and
Munich. He has been working in private office, since 2001 and lecturing
in dental local anesthesia, endodontics and adhesive dentistry in Europe, Middle East, Africa and Asia. Dr. Gonczowski is a member of several
international dental associations – IADR (International Association for
Dental Research), ESE (European Society of Endodontology), PTS (Polish
Dental Association). He wrote over 35 articles and received several international prices for scientific projects (twice IADR CED Travel Stipend,
Espertise Talent Award Europe for Young Scientists).

Marian Inglot DDS

Postgraduate study: Dental Surgery
Foreign language: English
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 9955233
Graduated as a dentist from the Faculty of
Dentistry, Jagiellonian University in Krakow
in 1994. Postgraduate training at the Policlinic of the Military Hospital in Krakow. Has had
a private practice in Krakow since 1995. During 1996-2007 he specialized in the field of
dental surgery, becoming 1st degree specialist in 1999 and specialist for
dental surgery in 2007. He is a member of PTS (Polish Dental Association)
and OSIS (Polish Association of Dental Implantology). Dr Inglot taken
part in many scientific conferences and undergone extensive trainings.
He specializes in implant treatment, complicated bone surgery and
Guided Tissue Regeneration techniques.

Ayman Abdel-Haq DDS

Postgraduate study: Periodontology
Foreign language:
English, Arabic
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 7565005
Dr Ayman graduated as a dentist from the
Faculty of Dentistry, Jagiellonian University
in Krakow in 1999. Postgraduate training at
the University Dental Clinic in Krakow. 20002002 volunteer at the Chair of Conservative
Dentistry Collegium Medicum Jagiellonian University. 2002-2005 assistant at the dispensary of the University Dental Clinic in Krakow. Has had
a private practice in Krakow since 2003. 2002-2006 had been special-
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izing in periodontology at the University Dental Clinic in Krakow. Has
been working on his PhD Thesis since 2003 and published four papers in
Polish scientific periodicals. Member of PTS (Polish Dental Association)
since 1999. He has taken part in many conferences and undergone training in the field of periodontology, implantology and general dentistry.

Andrzej Gala DDS, PhD

Postgraduate study: Prosthetics
Foreign language:
English, German, Russian
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 4560544
Dr Gala graduated as a dentist from the
Medical University in Krakow. Postgraduate training at the ZLO in Krakow.1993-2000
working as an assistant doctor at the Department of Prosthetic Dentistry at the Medical
University. 2001-2005 working as an experienced assistant doctor and
2005–2008 as a senior lecturer at the Department of Prosthetic Dentistry
at the Dental Institute of Collegium Medicum Jagiellonian University in
Krakow. 2001 became specialist of dental prosthetics. Received the PhD
degree at the Jagiellonian University in 2003. 1996 and 1998 Attendance
at scholarship at the University in Würzburg (Germany). Publications: 24
scientific papers. He is a member of British Dental Association.

Daniel Uryga DDS

Postgraduate study: Dental Surgery
Foreign language: English
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 1867729
Daniel Uryga graduated as a dentist from the
faculty of Dentistry, Jagiellonian University in
Krakow in 2003. He has been working in the
department of dental surgery at the University Dental Clinic in Krakow and since 2006
also as an assistant at the Institute of dental
surgery Collegium Medicum Jagiellonian University. He has participated
in many scientific conferences and undergone extensive training in Poland and abroad, e.g. in the 19th Congress of the European Association
of Cranio-Maxillofacial Surgery (Italy 2008) and 60 Years of Quintessence
(Germany 2009). He has published 2 scientific papers.

Tomasz Bobek DDS

Foreign language: English
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 1304071
Dr Bobek graduated as a dentist from Medical University of Silesia, Katowice, Poland in
2002. From 2002 to 2003 postgraduate training at Novadent, Krakow. From 2003 to 2006
worked as a dental surgeon for private dental
surgeries. Since 2006 worked in UK for Dental World and for Hollies Dental Practice as a
dental surgeon. He is a member of GDC (General Dental Council UK), ICOI (International Congress of Oral Implantologists), PSI (Polish Implantological Association). Dr Bobek taken part in
many scientific conferences and undergone extensive trainings. He has
an extensive knowledge in the field of prosthetics and endodontics. He
is a member of British Dental Association.

Marek Woźniacki MD, DDS

Foreign language: English
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 322993 (MD), 2503178 (DDS)
Graduated as a doctor of medicine from Jagiellonian University in Krakow Poland in 2007.
Graduated as a dentist from the Faculty of
Dentistry, Jagiellonian University in Krakow
in 2008. Postgraduate training at the University Dental Clinic in Krakow. One year scholarship at Ludwigs-Maximillians-Universitaat in
Munich in 2005. Member of Polish Chamber
of Physicians and Dentists since 2009. Member of PTS (Polish Dental Association). Dr Woźniacki taken part in many scientific conferences and
undergone extensive trainings in the field of dental surgery, endodontics and esthetic dentistry.

Aleksandra Gończowska DDS

Postgraduate study: Endodontics
and Conservative Dentistry
Foreign language:
English, German
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 1199730
Graduated as a dentist from the Faculty of
Dentistry, Jagiellonian University in Krakow
in 1999. Postgraduate training in Krakow
(Wojewódzka Przychodnia Stomatologiczna). Has had a private practice in Andrychow since 2002. 2003-2006 had
been specializing in conservative dentistry and endodontics at the University Dental Clinic in Krakow. Has taken part in many conferences and
is trained in the field of conservative dentistry, endodontics, aesthetic
dentistry and pedodentistry. Member of scientific PTS (Polish Dental Association) and ESE (European Society of Endodontology). Has published
two scientific papers.

Marzena Nanek DDS

Postgraduate study: Endodontics
and Conservative Dentistry
Foreign language: English
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 2625329
Graduated as a dentist from the Faculty of
Dentistry, Jagiellonian University in Krakow
in 1997. Postgraduate training in Krakow
(Wojewódzka Przychodnia Stomatologiczna). 1998-2001 had worked in Dent-America
dentist’s office in Krakow. 2002-2005 had been specializing in the field
of conservative dentistry with endodontics at the University Dentistry
Clinic in Krakow, where she worked as an assistant, and since 2006 as an
older assistant. Became a specialist in conservative dentistry with endodontics in 2006. Member of PTS (Polish Dental Association) since 1997.
Has taken part in many conferences and is trained in the field of conservative dentistry, endodontics and pedodentistry.

Justyna Dobrzańska-Pasula DDS
Postgraduate study: Endodontics
and Conservative Dentistry
Foreign language: English
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 6566085

Graduated as a dentist from the Faculty of
Dentistry, Jagiellonian University in Krakow
in 1996. Postgraduate training in Krakow
(Samodzielny Publiczny Zakład Opieki Zdrowotnej Kraków Nowa Huta). Has had a private

practice in Wieliczka since 2001.
2001-2005 specializing in the
field of conservative dentistry with endodontics at the University Dental
Clinic. Became a specialist in this field in 2006. Member of PTS (Polish
Dental Association) and ESE (European Society of Endodontology). Has
taken part in many conferences and is trained in the field of conservative
dentistry, endodontics and pedodentistry.

Monika Żołnierz DDS

Postgraduate study: Endodontics
and Conservative Dentistry
Foreign language:
German, English
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 7064054
Graduated as a dentist from the Faculty of
Dentistry, Jagiellonian University in Krakow
in 1994. Postgraduate training in Krakow
(Wojewódzka Przychodnia Stomatologiczna). 1995–2001 had worked at dental practice (ZOZ no.4) and since 2001
at Pro-Orto-Dent dental practice in Krakow. 1998 became specialist in
general dentistry. 2001-2004 had been specializing in the field of conservative dentistry with endodontics at the University Dental Clinic in
Krakow, where she worked as an assistant. Became a specialist in conservative dentistry with endodontics in 2005. Member of PTS (Polish Dental
Association). Has taken part in many conferences and specialist training
in the field of conservative dentistry, endodontics and pedodentistry.

Agnieszka Sabat-Wójciga DDS

Postgraduate study: Endodontics
and Conservative Dentistry
Foreign language: English
PWZ (Dentist ID No in Polish Dental
Chamber): 2323884
Dr Sabat-Wójciga graduated as a dentist from
the Faculty of Dentistry, Jagiellonian University in Krakow in 2007. Postgraduate training
in Krakow (Miejskie Centrum Stomatologii
Nowa-Huta). Since 2008 has been working in
private dental clinics (INDEXMEDICA, DentAmerica). Additionally, since
2008 is being trained as specialist in conservative dentistry and endodontics at the University Dental Clinic in Krakow. Member of PTS (Polish Dental Association) since 2007. Took part in many conferences in the
field of conservative dentistry and endodontics.

M.A. Jadwiga Szopa

Clinic manager
Customer Care
Foreign languages:
English, German, Swedish
Graduated with an M.A. degree from Philological Faculty, Silesian University in Katowice in 2006. Has been continuing her
education on PhD studies at the same university. Grant holder from the Swedish Institute (Svenska Institutet) and foundation Otto
Benecke Stiftung e.V. and German Educational Society (Taking part in
Young Volunteers Academy). Graduated from the Academy of Young
Diplomats in Warsaw in 2005. Has taken part in many training and manager workshops as well as in interpreter and journalistic studies with Polish and foreign institutions like Polish Television (Telewizja Polska SA. w
Warszawie Oddział w Szczecinie) and German Dance Archive (Deutsches
Tanzarchiv der SK Stiftung Kultur) in Cologne, Germany.

Two of our dentists are PhDs in medicine
(Dr Gończowski, Dr Gala).
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What the patients say...
I would just like to say thank you very much for my treatment. The lady
who performed my treatment was patient and very professional. I hope
when I need this treatment again I can be treated by her. I have to say I
have never had my teeth this clean and white in my life. I have always
had stained teeth no matter what I used. My friends were shocked when
they seen my teeth! I will be in touch early in the new year regarding
treatment discussed with Krzysztof and look forward to my next visit.
The surgeries in London, U.K. have a very long way to go to match your
high standards. To think I was not going to attend my appointment as I
felt nervous but I left feeling so good! The price was super and well worth
it. I have went out of my way to recommend this clinic and will continue
to do so. Thank you very much for making me feel welcomed and at
ease. I will be back soon.
Brian Turner (United Kingdom)
I feel that Polish Dentistry is world class + comparative with the best of
any country. If a patient requires treatment where their overall health is
incorporated into a considered part of their dental health, than this is
the place for them.
Grainger John (Ireland)
I am an Australian who has been living in the UK for five years. I have always been a bit shocked at how expensive dental work is in the UK, and
I have rarely been impressed with the treatments I received, especially
when compared to the treatment I received back in Australia. But I have
found a solution - INDEXMEDICA in Krakow, Poland. I had a root canal,
two crowns and a tooth implant as treatment over some six months. The
total cost was a little over £3000, I would have easily paid 2 to 2.5x that in
the UK. The service was excellent, the dental staff highly competent and
the clinic facilities were the best I have ever seen. The staff are polite and
courteous, and every step of each procedure was explained to me. My
treatment concluded in July 2009. Since arriving back in London I have
cancelled my UK Dental Insurance because I will get my teeth done at
INDEXMEDICA for as long as I continue to live in the UK.
Aussie Banker (United Kingdom)
It’s been less than a week since my implants were finished and it feels like
the past 28 yeas without teeth has disappeared. Dr Krzysztof Gonczowski and Dr Marian Inglot did a great job and I don’t think anyone could ever realize how much my new teeth mean
to me. Your help and support over the past 2 years
since I initially enquired has been great and thank
you for understanding my concerns and dealing with them on my behalf. The teeth look
amazing and the technician’s did a great job
to get them ready and meet my time frames.
Thanks again to Kristophe, Marian and all
the girls in the clinic for helping to make my
unpleasant experience the best that it could
be. The results speak for themselves and I’m
a very confident woman as a result of my new
Implants. Many thanks and see you again next
year. It’s easy coming to Krakow because it’s one
of my favorite European cities and I look forward to
my check up in 12 months time
Krissy Regan (United Kingdom)
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Very good treatment, easy to understand. Good explaining of the treatment. Good quality work and quickly done. We will recommend this
clinic to all we know need treatment. We are also surprised about how
different the treatment is here comparing to Norway, this is sooo much
better. Thank you so much!
Arve Prytz (Norway)
Visiting the dentist makes me very nervous, at INDEXMEDICA all my fears
were put to rest. The staff are friendly, professional and very understanding. The medical practice is
modern, clean and comfortable
. The dental work I had carried
out was done with efficiency and
speed. The after care treatment reinforces the professionalism of the
practice. The INDEXMEDICA team
has given me more confidence in having dental work carried out and I would
definitely recommend there services to anyone needing treatment.
Małgorzata Kaczmarczyk (United Kingdom)
Thanks for all your excellent work. I feel your services as dentists is excellent and would recommend anyone considering a lot of dental work to
use your practice. My sister was very nervous and anxious and our dentist could not have been more patient. We have yet to finish all the work
my mother is at the second stage of the implantation process but so far
so good. We have already told friends and family about you and that
says a lot. A great team of people at the practice.
Maria de Chiara (United Kingdom)
The treatment was great. I was treated with courtesy, especially by the
English speaking agent in Poland who set everything up for me hassle
free. Excellent service. I have recommended the clinic to friends and family. I will return for treatment. Staff were able to communicate very well.
The price varied. The results are very good.
Neil (Ireland)
After 20 years of neglecting my teeth following a
bad dental experience, I decided to get a dental
‘overhaul’. I visited my local dentist who advised me of the work required and the cost of
the treatment needed. I soon realized that my
neglect was going to cost me a pretty penny.
After doing research on the net and talking
to other ‘dental tourists’ I soon realized that
my treatment costs could be slashed by looking abroad. I cannot recommend this practice
highly enough, from arranging hotels, taxis
waiting at the airport and the overall professionalism of all members of the clinics team,
nothing is overlooked. I do not doubt that the same
level of attention to detail is available in Ireland but if
like me you are looking at value for money, then give Si-

www.indexmedica.eu

mon and his team a call. The savings are staggering
plus you get to stay in one of the most historic cities in Europe and don’t forget your MED 2 form to
claim tax back on your treatment costs!!
Gerry Brown (Ireland)
I have just returned from my second visit to Krakow
after completing the restoration of my teeth. I had
just seventeen teeth of my own with many gaps including one of my front teeth after an old crown broke
down. I now have twenty eight teeth, a balanced jaw and
I can smile without again with new bridges. The consultation
process that allowed me to make up my mind what to do was professional, in good English and quite transparent. I never felt that the advice
given had anything in mind other than my dental health. The surgery
is equipped to hospital standards, staffed by highly qualified specialists
and nurses and every procedure is completed with the greatest attention
to detail by friendly people. The trip was easy to arrange and the city
is full of history, fascinating and lively with good cafes and restaurants.
The local trains can take you all over Southern Poland, or arrangements
can be made for you by the agency. English is spoken everywhere and
tourists are offered information written in their own language everywhere they go.
Hilary Kay (United Kingdom)
I have recently returned from Poland after having extensive dental treatment. I would just like to say that the service was second to none right
from the beginning. My trip was well organized and a great success. The
cost of the treatment I required was very reasonable (about one third of
the price quoted to me in the UK) the dental hospital itself was the most
modern and clean I have ever encountered. The staff were friendly and
spoke perfect English so could understand and assist with any
query. This dental hospital is perfect for people who are scared
or apprehensive of dental treatment as all of the highly qualified
dentists put you at ease and make it as comfortable as possible.
All this plus the added bonus of being in such a beautiful country
with so much to see and do.
Eleanor Gilmour (United Kingdom)
After my initial enquiries I received a prompt and positive reply
and was invited for a consultation .My problem was advanced
paradontose to the point where I was losing my teeth, on my first
visit I felt totally at ease with the very friendly and professional
doctors and staff. Due to the advanced condition of my disease
they advised total extraction which naturally caused me a lot of
anxiety, which in retrospect was totally unfounded. The extraction was painless and over before I knew it . I am now back home
with good looking temporary dentures and no pain! I am looking
forward to the next visit in a few months to have my first implants
and eventually permanent dentures and of course to see the
beautiful city of Krakow again. Many thanks to Simon for making the arrangements and to the Doctors Krzysztof, Marian and
Agnieszka. See you soon
Dave Shepley (United Kingdom)

land mainly due to negligence of my dentist. My
husband and I went to INDEXMEDICA and were
examined (free of charge) and given a plan of
treatment and timescale. The level of service
we were given was excellent and the following
points were important to us.
• Free examination with no obligations on our
part to have any work done
• Immediately referred for CT scan (done within the
hour) no loads of paperwork or weeks to wait
• Plan of treatment given to us with full estimate of
costs for us to take away with us. This includes teeth implants and 14 crowns. My case involves 3 visits but Krakow is a
lovely city to visit with plenty of excursions so the treatment can be done
whilst on holiday.
• Lower cost than UK
• Expert and professional work carried out by dentists and staff (everything was explained to us in detail before any work was carried out)
• Someone to meet you at the airport and take you back for your flight
home
• Free accommodation
• My husband was invited to be with me both during consultation and
treatment.
We are due to return in November to have teeth implants fitted and yes
I can honestly say that we are looking forward to going to the dentist !!!!
Such is the confidence that Dr Krzysztof and his team have given us in
the work, care and kindness shown to us in our previous two visits. I am
actually smiling again with the improvements to my teeth.
Michaela and David Wright (United Kingdom)

Celebrity endorsement

Dominic Littlewood from the programme BBC Holiday has had his dental treatment in our clinic. The
programme about his visit to us was broadcast to
over 6 million people!

We had our first visit to Krakow
and INDEXMEDICA in May
2008 after being with the
UK dentist for 20 years.
I had experienced very
poor treatment in Eng-
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INDEXMEDICA Dental Clinic has been established
to provide our patients with the maximum comfort and satisfaction.
Thanks to the experience and skills of our staff combined
with the modern facilities and techniques we can guarantee
our patients a stress-free dental treatment at the highest level
for reasonable price.
 friendly

atmosphere

 high-qualified team of specialists

 full range of dental services, remedial and cosmetic
 modern equipment and materials

 in-house dental prosthetic laboratory
 clear rules of treatment
 guarantee

Prophylaxis

 Individual dental hygiene
programme for each patient
 Highly qualified dental hygienists
 The newest ultrasonic devices
and sand - blasting machines
made by the Italian company
Mectron

Diagnostics

 RVG - Radio Visio Graphy (digital X-Ray)
 Panoramic X-Ray and Cephalometric X-Ray
(for orthodontic treatment)
 CT scan (Computer Tomography) before
implantological treatment
 3D reconstruction before implantological
treatment
 Intraoral camera
 Bacteriological and mycological examinations
 Histopathological examinations
(biopsy and segments)

Teeth whitening

 5 modern and safe whitening
techniques
 Whitening of all teeth in just
1 hour (Beyond USA System)

After
Before		

Anesthesia

 Completely painless procedures
 Anesthesia techniques which are
convenient for patients including
pharmacological sedation
 Computer Controlled Systems:
The WAND, STA
 All our dentists have completed
specialist training and use routinely
the Atraumatic Technique for local
anesthesia in dentistry
 Special arrangements for children
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Conservative dentistry
 The newest aesthetic materials
 Immediate effect
 Biological treatment of reversible
dental pulp inflammations

P

ediatric dentistry
		
(pedodontics)

 First time appointments
 Individually tailored dental care programmes specifically for children
 Full range of prophylaxy (teaching how to clean teeth)
 Specially trained staff and appropriately equipped
offices
 Dental materials created specifically for children
 Painless treatment

Root canal treatment (endodontics)
 Microendodontic and microsurgical treatment with dental microscope
 The newest techniques and materials (rotary computer controlled instruments, hot guttapercha condensation units)
 One visit treatment
 Endodontic retreatment (removing of broken instruments and
foreign bodies from the root canals)
 Closure of perforation

Prosthetics

 Traditional crowns and bridges
 Full-ceramic veneers, crowns, inlays and bridges
– system PROCERA® and LAVA®
 Bridges on glass-fibre – FRC Fiber Reinforced Composite
 Standard and custom-made post and cores
 Prosthetic work on implants
 Acrylic, frame, vinyl dentures, splint dentures
 Treatment of functional changes of temporomandibular
joints
Bridge work

Before		

Gum diseases

(periodontology)

 Removing of supra- and-sub gingival deposits
 Curettage
 Treating of gum (gingival) recession and bleeding gums
 Periodontal surgery (aesthetic gum correction)

After

Dental surgery

 Implants (Nobel Biocare® and 3i® system)
 Guided Tissue Regeneration – bone regeneration with biomaterials
 Sinus lift
 Painless teeth extractions
 Surgical extractions of unerupted teeth
 Procedures on alveolar process (the so called „osteoplasty”)
 Plastic correction of frenulum of the tongue and lips (frenuloplasty)
 Microsurgery procedures
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Implant treatment
Accurate diagnostics and treatment planning are necessary to achieve satisfying treatment results. At INDEXMEDICA dental clinic nothing is left to chance. That’s why computer-planned implant treatment, made with help of the newest SimPlant software
(Materialise) has been introduced. Patients who are suitable for implants have CT scan
examination of upper or lower jaw at specialist diagnostic centre Spectra Medical. INDEXMEDICA’S patients have 10% discount there and the examination takes place without long
waiting. Based on the CT scan, our specialists make within 24 – 48 hours a 3D reconstruction
of jaw bones and teeth with a virtual simulation of placing implants and new teeth. Thanks to the
special software the surgeon can precisely analyze the structure and size of the natural bone and assess the type, size, amount and area of implantation. This optimizes the quality and durability of treatment
results and minimizes the risk of destroying important anatomic structures such as nerves.

Modern treatment with implants, with application of special implants, biomaterials, Guided Tissue Regeneration is safe, effective
and makes it possible to achieve perfect aesthetic and functional
effects.
Several years ago, people with missing teeth could only have a bridge
done, now they have choice! The demand is huge: on average each
adult has a 2,7 teeth missing and almost 2 millions of elderly people
don’t have any teeth at all. What is the best strategy to close the gaps
in an aesthetic way? Financial and technological issues regarding an
ordinary bridge versus an implant are diverse. Particularly, when the
patient doesn’t have enough bone.
In the case of a young patient, who will replace one missing tooth
with a 3-unit bridge, it will be necessary to exchange the bridge
two or three times in a lifetime because of caries or tooth break. The
initial cost of replacing one missing tooth with an implant can be
higher than the cost of a 3-unit bridge, but already after 7 years the
costs become even. Despite the fact, that implants initially seem to
be more expensive, when we add all the expenses connected with
traditional prosthetic treatment, most of us will agree that it is worth
investing in implants.
In case of a young patient, replacing one missing tooth with a 3-unit
bridge, it will be necessary to exchange the bridge two or three
times in a lifetime because of caries or tooth break. The initial cost
of replacing one missing tooth with an implant can be higher than
the cost of a 3-unit bridge, but after 7 years the costs become even.
Despite the fact, that implants initially seem to be more expensive,
when we add all the expenses connected with traditional prosthetic
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treatment, in the longer term it is worth investing in implants.
Thanks to new technologies, virtual Op Planning, painlessness during the implantation and Guided Bone Regeneration, many people
are choosing implants. New Nano-Titanium surfaces anchor the artificial teeth roots in the jaw bone very tightly giving greater durability. According to recent studies the probability that the implant
retained bridge will “stay stable” in the jawbone after 10 years is approximately 93%.
Crowns on implants look like natural teeth and usually look even
better then the original. Research studies prove that just in the first
seconds of conversation the interlocutor looks on teeth particularly
prospective employers. Who sends a manager with yellow plaque
on teeth or with cavity in a tooth to a client?
Because of low financial costs bridges are still often considered to
be a standard treatment when single teeth are missing with bridges
used in 8 out of 10 cases. This means the adjoining teeth also need to
be grinded, so often two healthy teeth are damaged to replace the
one that is missing, despite the experts stating that saving healthy
teeth as the main goal in dentistry.
Implant procedure is easy, especially if only a single tooth is missing. At the beginning, diagnosis is based on the analysis of the panoramic X-ray. In case when the patient is suitable for implants, a CT
scan of the jaws is done to confirm the previous assessment and to
select an appropriate size, amount and position of the implants. The
surgeons need 20 – 40 minutes to place a single implant, without

www.indexmedica.eu

bone grafting. If the 8 – 15 mm Titanium screw is inserted in the jaw
bone the dentist stitches the wound and if a front tooth is missing,
the patients gets a temporary appliance during healing period.
On the day of implantation the patient is given painkillers and cold
compresses which help to minimize any swelling and pain after the
operation. The Titanium screws grow into the jaw bone after 2 – 6
months. After this time the surgeon prepares the surface over the
implant to accommodate a new tooth which consists of an abutment
and crown. After a further 2 weeks a specially made crown can be
fixed based on impressions made previously.

The general rule is: the steadier the basis, the better will the
implant „take”. Often there are two methods of bone regeneration (so called bone grafting) which are used:

❶ If it’s possible the surgeon gets bone fragments
from patient’s natural jaw bone with a special
instrument (bonescraper)

Replacing missing teeth with implants offers:

❷ If there is not enough bone, a new artificial  therapy which functionally and aesthetically
bone material can be used without any probmimics the nature
lems
 enhanced face expression and aesthetic
Gaps which are not closed with a prosthetic restoration  possible reducing of bone loss in implants area
can cause:
 correct chewing
 more stabilizing full or partial dentures
 ageing, losing of youth appearance
 improved quality of life
 increased amount of mimic wrinkles
 disturbed lips' harmony and profile
 shortened distance between nose and chin,
which makes the face look distorted
 problems with chewing the food
 alimentary problems due to incorrect chewing
 faster bone loss in upper and lower jaw because
of lack of prosthetic restorations
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Question and answers

How are crowns fixed to teeth?

Once the fit and appearance of the crown has been checked – and
approved by you – it will be cemented in place with special dental
cement which also forms a seal to help hold it firmly in place.

Why would I need a crown?

There is a number of reasons. For instance:
1. the tooth may have been weakened by having a very large filling
2. you may have discoloured fillings and would like to improve the
appearance of the tooth
3. you may have had a root filling and a radix post inserted and
a crown will protect the tooth
4. you may have had an accident and damaged the tooth
5. a crown is an abutment tooth in a bridge

What are crowns made of?

Crowns are made of a variety of materials including:
1. Porcelain bonded to conventional metal. This is what most crowns
are made from. A metal base is made and layers of porcelain are
then applied over it. Good mechanical resistance and good aesthetic (metal is not visible).
2. New full porcelain (zirconium crown – e.g. PROCERA or LAVA):
these crowns are very strong and they look very natural. This is
the top quality reconstruction combining the best mechanical
properties combined with excellent aesthetic.
3. Conventional full porcelain and composite: conventional porcelain (e.g. EMPRESS) and composite resin materials can sometimes
look the most natural. However, these crowns are not as strong as
bonded metal crowns or Zirconium crowns.
4. Porcelain bonded to titanium: these
crowns look very natural, they have excellent durability and are usually used over the
implants.
5. Precious metal (gold and palladium):
these crowns are very strong and hardwearing, but are usually used at the back of
the mouth, where they are not visible.

How is a tooth prepared
for a crown?

The dentist will prepare the tooth to the
ideal shape for the crown. This will mean
removing most of the outer surface, and
leaving a strong inner ‘core’. The amount of
the tooth removed will be the same as the
thickness of the crown to be fitted. Once
the tooth is shaped, the dentist will take
an impression of the prepared tooth, one
of the opposite jaw and possibly another
to mark the way you bite together. The
impressions will be given to the technician,
along with any other information they need
to make the crown.

How long will a crown last?

The life of a crown will depend on how well
it is cared for. The crown itself will not deteriorate, but decay can start where the edge
of the crown joins the tooth. It is very important to keep this area as clean as your other
teeth, or decay could endanger the crown.
Properly cared for crowns will last for many
years – your dentist will be able to tell you
how long.
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implant
Will the crown feel different?

Because the shape of the crown will be slightly different from the
shape of your tooth before it was crowned, you may be aware of it to
begin with. Within a few days it should feel fine, and you will not notice it. The crown may need some adjustment if it feels higher than
the surrounding teeth. If it is at all uncomfortable ask your dentist to
check and adjust it.

Why should I replace missing teeth?

Quite apart from appearance, the gap left by missing tooth can mean
greater strain on the teeth at either side. A gap can also mean your
‘bite’ is affected, because the teeth next to the space can lean into
the gap and alter the way the upper and lower teeth bite together.
This can then lead to food getting packed into the gap, which causes
both decay and gum disease.

How are missing teeth replaced?

This depends on the number of teeth missing and on where they are
in the mouth. The condition of the other teeth also affects the decision. There are two main two ways to replace the missing teeth. The
first is with a removable false tooth or teeth – a partial denture. The
second is with a fixed bridge. A bridge is usually used where there
are fewer teeth to replace, or when the missing teeth are only on one
side of the mouth.

What are veneers?

The principle of veneers is similar to that of false fingernails. Veneers
are laboratory-constructed custom-made facings, which are mechanically bonded to the tooth surface.

How will my teeth look like with veneers?

Veneers provide excellent aesthetics because the lab can actually
incorporate characteristics such as greater opacity and special stains
and colours that allow an almost perfect match to your own tooth
structure.

What are the advantages of veneers, compared to
fillings?

One of the most exciting techniques in cosmetic dentistry today involves bonding a thin
veneer made of porcelain to the etched enamel
tooth surface. The primary advantages are the
beauty, durability and flexibility of the material.
Because porcelain doesn’t stain like composite
resin, it remains attractive for a much longer
period of time. In addition, gum tissue tolerates
porcelain well, thus reducing the likelihood that
gum problems will develop.
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Guarantee

We take full responsibility for our services,
giving our patients
 A three year guarantee for fillings

 A three year guarantee for prosthetic restorations made

at our clinic – bridges, crowns, posts, frame dentures

 One year guarantee for firm periodontal and relaxing

splints and acrylic dentures

 Ten years guarantee for implantological treatment:

Nobel Biocare®, ANKYLOS®, Biomet 3i®, DIO Implants®

Consultations in the UK
At our dental office in the UK (Wakefeld, near Leeds)
INDEXMEDICA offers dental consultations at an easy
accessible dental office in the UK including intraoral
examination, panoramic X–rays, plaster diagnostic
models, arrangements of treatment plan and cost
estimate. The consultation are always performed by
one of our specialists who speaks English fluently, is
registered as a dentist in the UK and has all necessary
permissions to perform diagnostic consultations
and treatments. During the appointment after a
detailed examination our specialists will introduce
you to several possible treatment options and a
suggested treatment plan and cost estimate. You will
have the opportunity to see examples of prosthetic
restorations on models help you to choose the best
reconstruction to suit you. This UK consultations
costs £39 and includes all X–ray pictures.

It is also possible to have some simple treatment
done, as follow-up to a clinic visit:
• check-ups
• removing of stitches
• correction of prosthetic reconstructions
• placing of healing rings (for patients who have
treatment implants)
• help in emergency situations

Contact and arranging of appointment
To arrange an appointment in the UK contact our
Manager Jadwiga Szopa at INDEXMEDICA
(phone: +48 668 66 33 99
or e-mail: helpdesk@indexmedica.eu).

Cooperating dental clinics all over
Europe!
In an emergency, our patients who are suffering from
toothache can get help from our cooperating dental
clinics in selected European countries. INDEXMEDICA
has established a network of cooperating clinics to
offer the highest level of customer service.

Following dental clinics cooperate with us
and are for your disposal in an emergency:
•
•
•
•

Newport,UK
Wakefield, UK
Wishaw, UK
Sneek, The Netherlands
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Our Dental Prosthetic Laboratory

INDEXMEDICA Dental Clinic has its own prosthetic
laboratory equipped with the newest devices. Our
staff consist of experienced professionals who are
experts trained in Poland and abroad on a regular
basis. We only use state-of-the-art materials and
instruments. Our prosthetic restorations are made
within the shortest possible time and to the highest quality. These include all kinds of modern prosthetic restorations:
• metal-ceramic crowns/bridges
• titanium-ceramic crowns/bridges
• gold-ceramic crowns/bridges
• full-ceramic crowns/bridges (completely without
metal) made of Zirconoxide
• composite and ceramic inlays, overlays
• ceramic veneers
• individual radix posts
• retaining elements for dentures (precise attachments, bolts)
• acrylic dentures
• classic frame dentures
• frame dentures on precise attachments
• all sorts of implants – supported restorations

Fullceramic Zirconium framework

Fullceramic Zirconium crowns and bridges

We offer patients the possibility to visit the dental laboratory where
the technician together with the dentists chooses the best teeth color. On request we make an individual characterization of prosthetic
crowns or bridges including some artificial discoloration and cracks
for authenticity. Thanks to this, ready prosthetic restorations cannot
be in principle distinguished from natural teeth.

Engineer Adam Majewski
Adam has been employed at Collegium Medicum Jagiellonian University since 1992 and run his own prosthetic laboratory since 1994 year. He
has graduated from Medical College
in Krakow and Academy of Dental
Engineering in Ustron, Poland. He has
trained abroad in Germany, Austria
and Liechtenstein covering a wide
range of topics including ceramics
and dental implantology. He runs
classes with students at Collegium Medicum at Jagiellonian
University and leads a team of 6 high qualified dental technicians. The staff of this prosthetic laboratory specializes in various kinds of prosthetic restorations, including metal–ceramic
and full–ceramic as well as in CAD–CAM Zirconoxide restorations.
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Krakow City
There is plenty to do and see here including concerts, festivals and
other cultural events. It is not only famous for rich architecture (Old
City, Jewish area, Wawel castle) but many others sights. There are 500
restaurants and pubs, clubs, art. galleries where you will get friendly
reception. There are nature reservoirs and ‘Cracovian-Częstochovian
Jura’ where you can see Medieval castles. Enjoy the canoeing race
on Dunajec River and visit the mountains in Zakopane. If you were
interested in mines and caves we would recommend going to Salt
Mine Wieliczka near Krakow which dates back to Medieval times or
pay your respects at nearby Auschwitz.

Krakow is one of the most beautiful cities in Eastern Europe. Enrolled
on the list of UNESCO - Cultural World Heritage it is over 1000 years
old. Poland is very proud of Krakow, its rich culture and residents
and was chosen European City of Culture 2000. Jagiellonian University, founded in 1364 is the second oldest in Europe with 100,000
students in higher education schools, among them there are people
from Western Europe, USA and many other countries. At Collegium
Medicum University there are future dentists, pharmacists and doctors of different specializations.

If you would like to do sightseeing
in Krakow, please contact our office!

Main Market in Krakow
His multi-cultural spot is glamorous and stopped in history.
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Price comparison
For the actual price list please visit INDEXMEDICA web site:
www.indexmedica.eu

Average London
price in £ (on
the basis of the
dental office web
sites)

Average
INDEXMEDICA
price in £

Your
savings

Examination

50

Free

50

Local anesthesia

30

Free

30

Digital small X-Ray

20

Free

20

Panoramic X-Ray

50

Free

50

Framework denture 5 days

White filling

100

49

51

Acrylic denture 5 days

Teeth whitening 2
weeks

250

135

115

Bridges 5-7 days

Teeth whitening 1
hour

400

215

185

Crowns 4-5 days

Ceramic Inlay

400

215

185

Conservative treatment 1 day

Veneer

450

297

153

Root canal treatment 1 day

Crown (Metal
based porcelain)

400

215

185

Crown (Full ceramic
Zirconium)

750

323

427

Root canal
treatment

250

92

158

Extraction (not
surgical)

95

49

46

Denture acrylic

570

388

182

Denture chrome
(frame denture)

750

496

254

Implant Nobel
Biocare

1150

431

719

Procedure
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Exemplary
work schedule:
Implants 4-5 days
Sinus lift 7-10 days
Bone regeneration 4-5 days

Teeth-whitening 1 hour
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Krakow – Balice Airport has over 40 direct connections with the European and USA airports. For
the most updated information please visit www.krakowairport.pl. Most of the flights are operated
by budget airlines with the price for the two-way ticket starting from about 35€. The airport is
located just outside the city centre and INDEXMEDICA collect patients free for the 20-30 minutes
jourey as part of our service.

www.easyjet.com
London
Bristol
Liverpool
Edinburgh
East Midlands
Düsseldorf
Paris

www.ryanair.com
London
Birmingham
Edinburgh
Dublin
Shannon
Milan
Stockholm
Oslo

www.aerlingus.com
Dublin

www.brusselsairlines.com

www.icelandexpress.com

www.arkia.com

www.lufthansa.com

Brussels
Tel Aviv

www.lot.com

Reykjavik
Munich
Frankfurt

Athens
Munich
Cologne/Bonn
Vienna
Paris
Rome
Chicago

www.germanwings.com

www.austrian.com

Prague

Vienna

www.norwegian.no
Oslo
Stavanger
Bergen
Copenhagen

Stuttgart

www.airberlin.com
Berlin
Dusseldorf

www.csa.cz
www.transavia.com
Paris
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Initial consultations
and follow-up
treatment in the UK
Up to 10 years
guarantee
Highly qualified
dentists and state-of
– the art facilities
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